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ltefMtfelkaa Leaders Tnkot Ad
vantage of Changed Juaw,

Showing Weakness, Say in-

dependent Campaigners

REFORMERS CONFIDENT

The Republican Organisation today is
combing every division In the city for
Organization followers whoso names nr
on tjio assessor's JWs, but who have not
regliitered, la an effort to gt them all
qualified to register .before 9 o'clock to
night,

The frantic efforts to find a few moro
voter were watched with satisfaction by
trio leaders of the independent campaign,
as the Independents saw In the hiint for
votes an open admlslon of the, wetkni'ss
of the Organization and lis fear of over-
whelming Independent strength.

Many Independent voters thcmsdlveit
took advantage of the trick by which tho
Organization planned to register several
thousand of Its followers at tho last
minute, and went to tho tax. office, at
City Hall, and obtained poll tax receipts.

A steady stream of electors, whose
names aro on the assessors' lists, but who
did not register on September 2, 7 or 11.

because they had no tax receipts, filed.
Into the tax office In City Hall nil day
to obtain tax receipts so they could peti-
tion the Hoard of Registration Commis-
sioners to place their names on tho reg-
istration lists.

Both the Organization and the incte-penda-

were represented In tho lonjj
line, and by tho middle of the-- afternoon!
It was estimated that 1000 electors had J
paid tbblr poll tax.

The obtaining of tax receipts and tho
belated registration are made possible by
a change In the election law by the last
legislature.

Independent leaders today, colled atten-
tion to the. fact that although the Organ-
ization leaders, when they announced
their plan and pleaded for an additional
B00O registration, had In mind only tho
Organization vote the change- In the law
applies to every, elector and that

electors can also register
under the plan.
'Electors who- failed to register on any of
the three registration daB this fall.
Vfhcther they were In Philadelphia and, in
good health on those days or not. can.
liavo their names placed on the registra-
tion lists under the amended law. The
only requirement Is that the elector has
not paid a tax for two years before No-
vember 2. 1915.

Payment of a poll tax must be made In
City Hall before 9 o'clock tonight. The
Organization has arranged to keep the J
tax office open until that hour tonight;
A "pink petition," provided for by the
amended law, can be obtained from thet
Board of Registration Commissioners1 nt
any time before October 13. It must be
filled out, sworn or affirmed to, and filed
with the Registration Commissioners be
fore October 13, as the law requires thou
iommissioiiern 10 aci upon ine peuuun.
ob that day, which Is Just 0 days before
ejection.

The change In the law that makes reg-
istration so easy, Is contained In the
pamphlet Inves of Pennsylvania, 1915, act
437, anvndtng Sections 15 and IS of Reg-
istration in First-clas- s Cities, July 24,
1913, pace 1030 under the subhead: "FUlng,
of Petition and Payment of Taxes."

The "Information required to bo re-
corded In the register," as stated in tho
form of tho "pink petition" prepared by
the Board of Registration Commission-
ers of Philadelphia, Is simply a state--t
rnent to the effect that tho petitioner 'has
paid no State or county tax between
November Zr 1913, and September 11, 1915.
The only other information he must give
concerns his place of residence and the
length of time be; has resided In his
division.

PENN BEA TS F. AND M.
WITH 10-TO- -6 SCORE

Continued from Pace One
minutes of play. After F. and M. had
failed to advance the ball on the initial
line-u- p the Quakers started back from
their own mark. In 12 plays In
which they mixed up their attack with
line plunges, forward passes and end
runs, they Crossed F. and M's. goaj line,
Williams making the touchdown. -

Tho visitors' came back string" In tho
second period. Neither side, however,
could score. In the third period F. and
Jf. mado'a well deserved toucudown. Tho
little F. ard M. quarterback took the
ball on his own d, lino-- and. with
good Interference, bolted around Penn's
left end. Four Pennsylvania tacklers
rushed at him, but, after .sidestepping
Quarterback Berry, he dodged In and out
past Urquehart, Harris and Qulgley.

The Quakor fullback got him as he
fell across the line, but the touchdown,
the first made against Penn this year,
had been registered.

In the same period Penn scored again
when Qulgley, who made a free catch
on F and 11.' a rd line, kicked a goal
from placement. The Quakers rallied In
the last period under tha leadership of
Bell,, but could not scoro again.

FIRST PERIOD.
F and if. won the toss and chose to re-

ceive the klckoff from the west goal. Ber-
ry booted the ball down the field toMylln,
who was downed on his own line.
(Herman made three yards on the first
play, but Mylln was thrown for a
line loss. Another plunge failed, and
Mylln kicked to Qulgley, who raced back
to his own line.

Williams went through a wedge In cen-
tre for five yards, but the next plunge
failed. Then Berry picked Quigiey's for-
ward pass out of the air for an advance
of 12 yard. Qulgley waa thrown for a
loss of a yard on the next play, and
Berry lost an additional yard.

Berry- on a fake kick swung around end
for 12 yards, but Williams could not gain.
Qulgley made S yards on the next play.
Then Qulgley fired a forward pass to
Tighe for an, advance of 42 yards to the

mark. Offside by F. & M. gave
Penn S yards. From here Williams took
the ball to the mark on 'a centre
plunge and again shot out of the line for
a touchdown. Qulgley kicked the goal.
8core, Penn. 7( F. & M., 0.

Berry klcjced. off once mora for Penn,
and ilylln, after furpbllpg the ball, recov-
ered. U and dashed back to the rd

snark. Three assaults at the Penn line
oculd not gain. Herman kicked, but the
play was called back and F. and M. was
given five yards for the Quakers' off-
side. Herman, Williams and Mjrlln made
only a yard on three attempts at ther
Quaker line nd Herman kicked to Berry.
v ho, catcttfuf the ball at mldfUId, sprint--d

back to V and It's lne. '
Williams shot Ilk a bullet through the

yraaklln Vnd Marshall line for a
'gain Once more Williams took the bU,
ttala tkne for four yards off tackle. Qulg- -

lr get two yard at centre and then
tWilUfenw got two yards more.

two yards to go on tne rourtn
Williams fought his way through

n gc she yards and a first down to the
1. Vn. ......I ... it ixmii--

wild get on th.e next plunge. Here the
perl? ended,

Beer: Penn, 7; Franklin and .Marshall 0.
SECOND PERIOD.

The, teams rHMil sl4e d started on
V, and It's Qui!, took the
ball id within a, fW of the goal line, but
utltU set the Quakers back B yards.
sjuigley was laid out on the play, and
full tine had to fee taken out for his

yu.iW was unable to resume, an!
Urnt uuk his place. Grant carried tha
ball t tbo "srd Jln on the first pjay,
but onVlo 4Unl the gain find tot tha
i;uW, t us it. t rmrdt On the fpurth
i,ii !in i'.J a iunrd psM, but

I
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An incoming freight engino smashed several cars in the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad yards at 35th and
Dickinson streets today, injuring one man and causinjj a firo which destroyed a boxcar.

BERNSTORFF AND
N13W YORK, Oct. 2. Count von

'United States and Secretary of State
confcrpncc took place In tho Secretary's apartments shortly after nls arrival
from Watertown, N. V near which placo Mr. Lansing has been spending

this variation.. The conference lasted 10

It Nvns understood that Count von
Itho submarine question to Secretary
compiled by himself or whether It camo
official would dtseuss the conference.

CRASHES FREIGHT CARS
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After the conference, however. Secretary Lansing said that1 ho would con-

fer with the Oerman Ambassador In Washington next week.
i

AVESTINGHOUSE EMPLOYES VOTE AGAINST STRIKE
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Oct. 3. The employes of the Westlnghouso Klectrlo

and ManufncturinRComnany have decided not to strike. Tho ballot which was
taken Thursday night and Inst night was: For strike, 2495; against strike,
7073; void ballots, S3. 'The result of the vote was announced this morning by
Robert W. Nelson, chairman of the grievance committee of tho employes.

THREE MEN KILLED IN ELIZABETH FIRE
ELIZABETH. N. J.. Oct. 2. Three men were hilled and seven firemen hurt,

three, of them seriously, when fire .destroyed the livery stable of Chrla Rheln
today. Six horses were also kilted and

549 KILLED IN WEST INDIAN HURRICANE
, NEW ORLEANS,, Oqt. 2. The revised Hat of dead in last Wednesday's

West Indian hurricane contained the names of 549 victims. It waa stated by
authorities that, the list likely would be increased when sections of the gulf
coast that wero still Isolated had been heard from. More than 400 persons are
missing. t t i .

'

The tidewater1 'along the' coast ranged from 2 feet In the streets along
One hundred' ahil(''flfty"Bchooners were wrecked between Qlilfport 'and New
Orleans the property loss will total J7.000.000. '

CASHIER OF RIGGS BANK RESIGNS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Announcement of the resignation of Cashier

Henry IL Flather, of the Rlggs National, Bank, was the. day's development in
the bank's difficulties with tho Treasury Department which culminated yes-
terday in indictment for alleged perjury of Flather, President Charles C. Glover
(and Vice President William J. Flather. Ball arrangements for the three in-

dicted bankers were, made today. Their counsel promised their voluntary ap- -
"pearanee to give bonds of $5000 each.
winter because of congestion In the United States District Attorney's offlce.

Herman, the F. and M. fullback, caught
it and raced back to the mark
before he was downed.

T,wo plunges failed nnd then a forward
pass hltthe groum, cwmpelllngHerman to
kick. Grant caught the ball on the
Quakers' line. Berry returned the
klfclt ax once to. Mylln. who waa thrown
on his line. A forward pass from
UlUn to Herger gained six yards. My
lln made a yard on a run around end and
Herman cut through centre for two yards.

With a yard to go on the fourth down,
Herman took the balU. but when the
players were disentangled it was found
to be-- a foot abort of a Ifrst dawn, and It
was Penn's ball on the-- visitors" rd

mark.
Grant shot around end for three yards,

but he was tbrovin for a four-yar-d line
loss on the next play. Berry's forward
pass to Urquhart grounded and the
Quaker quarterbax punted at once. The
ball ht( the Meld Judgev standing on the

mark, and from this point F. 4
M. started back.

Kessler was thrown for a four-yar- d

loss, and Herman lost another yard,
Mylln made- - three yards and Herman Im-

mediately kicked to Berry, who caught
the batr at'mldflcld and raced back 25

yards before he was downed.
Umpire Okeson detected holding and the

play was called bock and the Quakers
penalized 15 yards. Berry kicked at once
to Mylln, who was downed on his rd

mark.
On the first line-u- p Quarterback Mylln

sprinted, around end for a rd ad-
vance. Then Herman heaved a long for-
ward pass to Iiergcr. It gained 22 yards
and took the ball to Penn's mark.
Herman tried another forward pass,
which Berry Intercepted on Pennsylva-
nia's mark.

Berry kicked out of danger at once to
Mylln, who sprinted back to ttvo
mark. Herman tried another forward
pass, which Williams Intercepted un
Penn's murk. Berry kicked poorly
to Mylln, who carried the ball back to
the mark.

Holding set the visitors back II yards.
A complicated forward pass hit the
ground. Herman tried a goal from place-
ment, but It fell short, and Grant took it
on the line. Here the half ended.

Score; Penn, V, F, and iX..t.
THIRD PERIOD.

When the teams returned to the field
Muuer bad taken Roller's place In the
V. and M. lineup. Qulgley returned to
the game for Pennsylvania In place of
Grant. Russell replaced Matthews at
tackle. Russell kicked oft to Williams,
who returned the ball to the
mark. t

Mylln made only a yard on a quarter-
back run, and Williams failed to gain.
Herman was stopped short on the next
plunge and had to kick. Berry took the
ball and carried It back for 12 yards to
V. and Ms line, Qulgley could
advance but a yard and. Williams got
but three yards.

Berry on a quarterback run made 2
yards, and, then, kicked over the goal line.
The ball was brought back io'tlie'JO-ya'- d

mark 'an f4vea to V. and M. Herman
sprinted around end for H yarja,

BeMnel snagnMcent taUrference Mylln
flew gre-iMi- Pennsylvania's left and, Hs
got past the line of scrimmage safely.
Berry, the Quaker quarterback, dived for
htm. but slipped and Qulgley was

by the fleet UUte quarterback,
who dashed straight down the side lluea
for J yards and a touchdown.
' Mstm failed at tK' jl,-wWc- h made
tfcoer Pen. ; V to H .

tiff (sell was ut on te aeplaee Berry

INTO

NEWS
LANSING CONFER

Benstorft, German Ambassador to the
Lansing held a conference today. Tho

minutes.
Bcrnstorff transmitted memoranda on
Lansing, but whether this hud been
from Berlin was not known. Neither

many cords of lumber destroyed.

Trial la not expected before mid

at quarterback. Russell kicked off for
I'enn and Mylln brought the ball back to
the mark. Three plays gave
F and M. seven yards. Herman klckod
oit the next play to Dell, who was downed
on his own line.

Qulgley m.-ul- only two yards around
the end. Qulgley punted on the next play
to Mylln. Honklns threw him with a
great taokle on the line. Her-
man tried a centre plunge, but failed to
unlit. On a double pass, after a lino
plunge had failed, Evans made threeyrds ond then Herman kicked to Bell,
who raced back 10 yards to F. and M.'s

line.
Qulgley made two yards oft tackle from

Williams, and then Williams shot hrough
for six yards. A forward pass hit fhe
ground. With Bell holding the ball. Qulg-
ley missed a goal from placement, the
ball falling short.

F, and M. started back from the
mark. Mylln was thrown for a loss of
lp yards. Herman tried a fake kick, but
could not gain and kicked from under
the goal posts to Qulgley, who made a
free catch on F, and M. line.
Qulgley kicked the goal which made the
score Pennsylvania, 10; F. nnd M 6.

Russell kicked off ta Mylln who, after
fumbling, raced back 18 wards to his own

mark. Herman's forward pass
hit the ground. Herman lost a yard on
the next plunge. Here the period ended.

Score, l'enn., 10; F. .and M.', 6.

FOURTH PERIOD.
The teams changed goals, Hopkins

gave way to Stack, and Mathews
Russell.

Herman kicked to Bell, who carried the
ball back Ave yards to F, and M's

tine. On tha first play Williams
bolted through centre for a gain.

On the next, play Qulgley shot around
end for a run ana 4 touchdown,
but there had been holding by the
Quakers and the play wua recalled. The
Quakers were penalised 15 yards, Qulg.
ley tried an end run on a fake kick but
loit ft yaras. Quigiiey kicked on the next
play to Myllp. who dodged back (or 8
yards before Harris fell on hint.

A forward pass hit the ground and a,
double pais by Evans lost Dye yards.
Mylln lott, three yards more on an end
run, and then Herman punted out of
bounds on Penn's line. Qulgley
kicked nt once to Mylln, who returned In
brilliant fashion for 15. yards,

Herman tried a forward pass, which
William caught for Pennsylvania. Qulgr
ley kicked on tha next play to Mylln on
V. and M.'s line, Murdoek took
Urquharfs place at right end. Jlerman
kicked to.Bf)!, who carried te ball back
to his own line, Qulgley on a.
fake kick ran eight yards around,

Williams got a yard when he was thrown
out of bounds. William made a first
down with four yrd through centre,
Qulgley fought his way off tackle for
three yard, Kefatto took Mathews' place,

Qulgley made only a yard 011 a centre
puiiK. Offside. nt Pennsylvania, back
flvo yard. Qulgley kicked, the ball roll-
ing to V, nnd M M.yerd Una. MyUn
sprhtted ground end fpr five yard. Mylln
lest two yards on the next play.

Herman punted to Bell, who carried
the Vail back v yard tq mldaslrt.
Welcl toe Wllt4i'k Place fcr fannsyj.
vahla. Williams wss badly hurt ad had
tp be carried from the Held.

WeUk on the rst aUx split tha Y, ft
M, line for 4 yaMa. OvIyUy failed Itgain aru4 4i' Wea get t yadlh,it. --Jtt k aadat.
Knal acofe , fausyWamaf II; 9, U.. f,

SWARTHMORE SWAMPS

DICKINSON ELEVEN

Home Squad Scores 42 Tallies
to 0 in One-Side- d Contest

Today

SWARTHMORE, PA., Oct.
swamped the Dickinson eleven hero

this afternoon.
In the first period the locals tallied 7

points. When tho half ended 35 points
were arrayed ngalnst the visitors. The
third quarter found Hwarthmorc wlh an
additional touchdown and goal score to
her rrodlt.

The final score was: Swarthmore, 43;
Dickinson, 0.

The (Incup:
Dickinson. Swarthmore.

Hertsler left end Stevens
MaoWanney (capt.).feft tackle Turtln
Taylor left guard Wadncr
Meyers center Donnelly
C Mastand. ..right guard McGovern
McGregor right tnckle Endlcott
Hcrtzlcr right end Stow
V Masland quarterback Murch
Bechtel , left halfback ... Carnog
Plorce ., right halfbnck.., Duffy
Evans ..,.,..,.,,, .fullback Bush

GEORGETOWN SURPRISE

FOR NAVY ELEVEN

WashingtontfcJolleginns Score 9
! to 0 at Annapolis This
, Afternoon

ANNAPOLIS, Md., .Oct. 2. Navy and
Georgetown met on the gridiron here
this afternoon, and tho Middles' machine
was surprised when tha visitors won
6 to 0,

In the second quarter Georgetown made
a touchdown and the half ended George-
town, 6; Navy, 0.

In the third quarter neither team
scored, in the fourth Georgetown made
Its last tally of three points.

The line-u-

Navy. Georgetown.
Jackson left end Trncey
KenneJy left tackle Ward
Want laft guard Mnhlmati
II S. Jonei centra Fltzgernld
Hmlth . . rlsht guard llarron
Gllman . .rlsht tackle. .'. .O'Connor
HnrrlBon.. ....right end Corcoran
Mile leapt.) quarterback Maloney
Vontiftmburr. . . .Itlt halfhark (lllroy
Westphal. . . . right halfback Wall
railing ..fullback Ilghton

PRINCETON DEFEATS
RUTGERS; SCORE, 10-- 0

Continued from 1'age One
tnck the ball and Ilrncher made a first
down on a line rush. Tnlman ran around
end for 8 yards; and Garret made first
down on the next play.

Two forward passes failed and Talmnn
punted, Ames being downed In his track
on the line. Princeton was pen-alin-

15 yards for holding, the ball be-
ing placed on thj line.

Drlggs punted 40 yards, but Rutgers
failed to gain and Talman tried for a
Held goal, which missed by Inches.

After an exchange of kicks Shea In-
tercepted a. forward pass, and a Prince,
ton pass, Ames to Wilson, gained 30
yards. Two penalties, however, lost all
that Princeton gained and Tibbott kicked
to the five-yar- d line.

An exchange of punts followed as the
quarter ended, the score still being
Princeton, 10; Rutgers, 0.

FOURTH PERIOD,
Moore Intercepted a forward pass for

the Tigers to start the last quarter and n,
pass of theirs gained 5 arils. Nash then
recovered one for Rutgers, which placed
the ball on Princeton' line.

Four plunges at the Tiger line failed to
gain, and Princeton took the ball on
downs, Drlggs punted out of danger, but
Rutgers again advanced the ball to tho

Una.
A forward pass to Nash gained 10 yard

more, but the Tiger line held end l'inco.
ton again took the ball on down. Drlgg
punted to mid-fiel- d. Keating Intercepted
a forward pas for Princeton, but a
fumble again gave Rutgers the ball.

With only a few minute to play Rut.
ger opened up a ere of forward pae
but did not gain much and the game
ended with ti ball Pn Princeton'
yard lino".

Score Prlncetpq. Uj nutgers, 0,

BRYAN NEARLY KISSED AGAIN

Escapes Texnn'a EssayVexed by
Query on Presidential Candidacy

DALLAH, Tex., Oct. Jn-n- l
rigs Bryan wa almost kissed again to-

day
II. v, Pac. g former potmn, local

peace enthusiast, rushed upon the N
braskan a the latter waa talking with
friend In the Adolphu lobby.

I'aoe'f putstrtoli4 arm and purd-U- p

Up warned. Bryan. The jBtttr biusfced
coyly, clapped hi hand over hi mouth
and dodstd behind a six-fo- ot Texas poll'
Mcian.

"Not too fait." h warned. frwIntervened and led the "assailant1' away.
Pace h whisker, too Wushy oaea,
Bryan wM skd by a laailaa rmuyfr

"That qutatlan l both impertiaaut. and
foolish," excuud Mf. Bjjan.

LOCOMOTIVE SMASHED;

RIDERS SURVIVE WRECK

Engine and Freight Cars De-

molished in Crash in
B. and 0. Ynrds

A man was seriously Injured, a locomo-

tive nnd freight cars were demolished
and a box car, loaded with paper, was
destroed early today In an accident In J

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad freight i

ynrds, at 35th and Dickinson streets. The
. . . - v .. - r tt.l ronl '
injurea man is wn w. uo, i
Reedland street who sustained Injuries
to his spine and fractured several ribs,

The accident occurred when a Phila-
delphia nnd Reading freight train made
Its way '"to tho freight yard. The en-

gineer, unfamiliar with the yard system,
was being directed by White, who stood
upon one of the freight cars, signaling
with a lantern, Thiottgh a misunder
standing the Incoming train was allowed j

to crash Into the cars standing In the ,

yard, throwing white to the ground. He
was taken to the University Hospital.

At t o'clock this morning, three hours
ofter the accident occurred, the box car
containing paper was Ignited by coals
from the demolished engine. It was
destrocd beforo flro engines could be
lushed to the scene.

WORLD'S SERES OPENS
HERE ON OCTOBER 8

Continued from Pate One
tho two teams will remain in the city in
which the gamo Is scheduled until it is
played. There will be no dodging from
one (own .to another to escape bad
weather should rain overtake the warring
clubs In tlther Boston or Philadelphia.

The official list of prices for seats in
Boston and Philadelphia was announced
as follows:

Philadelphia Boxes, ti: lower and
upper grandstand, reserved, $3; right field
pavilion, 12; general admission, 11.

Boston Boxes, 15; grand stand, $3; first
and third-bas- e stands, reserved, $2;
bleachers, tU

The commission then appointed as
umpire Charles Rlgler and William J,
Klem, of the Nationals, and William
Kvans and Frank, O'Loughlin. of the
American.

The official ecorer named was J. G. Tay-
lor Spink, of BL Louis. Two other scorers
will be appointed, one of them a Boston
nan and the other from Philadelphia.

These will be chosen by the Baseball
Writers' Association of the respective
cities.

That the Phillies will have a great ad-
vantage In playing the first two games
of tho world's series in this city, Is the
opinion pf baseball men throughout tho
country. The fact that the Red' Box are
enteiing the series the heavy favorite
outside of this, city, caused tho belief to
grow that the Phillies would have little
chance if the series opened in Boston,
unless they got an excellent break lp. the
opening game.

At home the Phillies have been Invin-
cible. They have always batted much
harder and played mote consistent ball in
every department, while Alexander Is Just
nB effective at home as on th e road,
despite the smaller field which in most
cases is a great handicap to a twirler.

Lack of confidence and ovcrconlldence
have been the cause of many world's
series defeats. It Is certain that the Phil-
lies would not have entered the series
overconfident under any conditions, but
local fans have feared tho .playing of tho
nrst two games in Jioston, ueueving mat
the Phillies would, be at sea.

It Is the first world's series for the ma-
jority of the Phllly team, while the most
of the Boston team took part In the series
against the Giants In 1912, and would
probably not be nervous or under any
strain. Playing at home with thousands
of encouraging fans around should send
the rhlllles Into the series with confi-
dence, and that is an absolute necessity.

In the past It ha been considered an
omen of bad luck for a team to win the
toss and stage the first world's series
game on Its home field, but President
Baker and Manager Moron refused to be
moved by this old suuerstitlon and de-
cided that It would bo a great help to the
team to open the series In this city.

Not since 1910 ha a team whlcn won
the toss and staged the first game of the
world' series been the winner, but the
Phillies smashed one precedent In win-
ning the pennant and feel sure that they
will smash another in Hie coming series.

It has been said that starting the serlea
op Saturday, October 9, would have been
a great advantage to the Phillies, as
Alexander could have been used In the
opening game on Saturday and then
could have come back on Monday, after
having a day of rest, but Moran believes
that it will be better to have Alexander
open the series here on Friday and then
have two days' rest before pitching the
opening game in Boston.

In this way, Chalmers, Mayer or Rlxev.
who are logical choices for mound duty
on Saturday, will have the advantage of
pitching before a friendly crowd. With
the series opening on October fl, nnd
Alexander pitching the first two games
in tills city, tho Phllly twjrler selected for
the third game would have been forced
to pitch before a howling mob of

This experience will not worry Alex-
ander, while it might cause another
Phllly pitcher to be slightly bit form.
Alexander pitches Just a well at home
as he does on foreign field, and Presi-
dent Baker evidently felt quite confident
about the ability of the pitching staff to
hold up lt end when he consented to
starting the series a day earlier.

The National Commission decided this
Issue after talking the matter over before
tho toss of the coin and It 1 certain that
neither President Tener of the National
League nor President Baker of the
Phillies would have consented to such an
arrangement unless they were absolutely
sure that it waa not working a hard-chi- p

on the National League champions.
Another advantage of the start on

Friday Instead of Saturday lie in the
fact that, barring rain, the aerie would
have to be finished before tho following
Sunday and by working Alexander on
Saturday nnd Monday, a he would not
have the benefit of two days' rest at any
time during th series. If th eerie
should be a long one, a everything In.
mcatea it win , it might prove an ab,
olute necessity for "Alex" to have this

extra day' rest.
There I little doubt but that Alexander

can pitch three game during the series,
but there has been much doubt a to the
ability of any pitcher the gam ha ever
produced being able to go Into four con-
tests, working every other day. It js
possible for Alexander to work fourgames now and have the benefit of two
day off between the first and secondgam, which mean that he will open

111 third gam of the series Jgt, fresha he wa at the start,

SIX GO TO WHIPPING POST
Wins

Negrqes, Convicted of Larceny,
Flo at Naw Caatle, Del,

WILMINGTON, PL, Oct, I.-- Blx

Hffr Prisoner wer whipped at the New
Cartl County WorkkeuM today for
larceny. None tuKcred pratlf and bo
crowd waa small The prlWf whipped,
and their aentNiefi warai

JNHcar Jama and Ah4mw xill, ftrst
0 of 40 lashe afc a4 atx year for
tcaiiiiii wwhm wsrpt caeaiman.

M tort M ia jmii WHUam Mel
raultey,. n uit m4 i Hm Vrank
Harrison, 20 lashes aid nlue puontbs.

2, 1915.
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rhoto by Marceau.

HERBERT D. ALLMAN
Campaign manager of tho newly

formed Franklin party.

raANKLINMDELAY
NAMING CANDIDATES

AVill Wait for Official Count Be-

fore Placingt Porter and
Others on Ticket

Nomination papers to place on the
ticket of the new Franklin party the
names of Georgo D. Porter for Mayor
and of the other candidates nominated
at the primary election by tho Washing-
ton party are being circulated in every
ward today, following the meeting of the
Public Service Committee of One .undred
list night, at which these candidates
were indorsed, and at which Herbert D.
Allman was selected as campaign
manager.

Mr. Allman took charge today. His
first announcement was n declaration
that tho campaign for the election of
George D. Porter and nn unbossed Coun-
cils Is starting with a rush.

"The cnmpalgn against contractor rule
will bo aggressive," he said. "This Is a
fight to tho nnlsh. Independent citizens
of their own accord are flocking to tho
Franklin party, and In moro than half
of tho wards In the city already have
organized committees to handle tho cam-
paign.

"Every division In "the city will be or-
ganized thoroughly before the end of next
week. The Independent forces were never
before so united as they aro today. Even
in tho Blankenburg campaign tho number
of citizens who volunteered their services
for the Independent cause did not equal
thnt of today. We will have 15.000 or
20,000 Independent workers nt the polls on
election day. Tthey will all volunteer
their services, too, and will not be only
party watchers."

The candidates of the Franklin party
will have their names officially placed on
the ticket of the new party after the of-
ficial count has been completed. In tho
meantime, a city committee will bo
formed for the new party, and the cam-
paign thoroughly organized, so that It
can be launched aggressively li. every
part of the city as soon aa tho party
candidates have been selected.

The Franklin party ticket, as indorsed
last night by the Public Service Commit-
tee of One 'Hundred, will be as follows:

Mayor Oeorge " Porter.
City Controller Eugene J. McAleer.
City Solicitor James Alcorn.
Iteeorder of Deeds Max llersberg.
Sheriff George D. Cox.
Clerk aoarter Sessions Court Harry

I:. Walter.
Coroner John W. West.
County Commissioners George V.

Holmes nnd Andrew J. Pfnff.
All of the candidates were nominated

on tho Washington party ticket at the
primary. A tight race between Andrew
J. Wilson, of the 33d Ward, and Alexis
J. Limeburner, of tho 2Sth Ward, and
close contests for several of the council-mani- c

nominations caused the Franklin
party leaders to decide to wait for the
official count before the candidates of
the new party are officially placed on the
ticket.

Tho selection of Allman as campaign
manager was hailed by Independents to-
day as a happy choice, as It was Allman
who first suggested tho name Franklin
for the new party.

The campaign manager Is a successful
business man, a Republican in national
affairs and a strong independent locally.
He Is a member of the Manufacturers'
Club and organized the Committee of One
Thousand, which so strongly supported
the Taylor transit plans. Two years ago
he was nominated for Common Council
by the Washington party In the 27th
Ward, but withdrew to effect fusion.

In a statement, issued following hi
acceptance of the post as campaign man-
ager, he declared that the issue this year
Is purely a local one, and called upon all
Independents to with him in
the fight, against the contractor bosses.

WOMAN MAKES AN ARREST

Fights Alleged Thief in Store nnd
Holds Him Until Detective

Arrives

A battle between a woman customer
and an alleged thief caused excitement to-

day In a five and ten cent atore near 9th
and Market streets.

The woman, whose name Is unknown to
the police and to the store managers,
tripped the man as he wa about to run
from the establishment. When he resisted
she felled him with her lists, holding him
until Store Detective Ford arrived to ar.
rest him.

The prlson6r said he was James F, He
Donald, of Oreen street near 10th. He is
SI years old. He seised, according to the
police, soveral pair of socks and tucked
them Into hi pocket, when he was dis-
covered by a clerk. Tho latter ahouted,
"Stop thief." and th man tried to escape.
The customer was about to enter the
store as the alleged thief waa retreating.
She tripped him with an umbrella. Fol-
lowing the excitement she went abouther hoppjng and had disappeared beforehe could be obtained a a witness.

, .
writ.; fr lirS? ""?!
the Macidonli L. rswl
af thU information throws a
uancan rttuation.
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GERMANY IMPLICATED

INHUERTACONSPIRAC!

State Department Gets EvW
aenco or .Benin's Relation to
Mexican's Revolution Plan

WASHINQTON. Oct iU.......v Uw.....(1,,h mna ClOSeiV fArt i

nected with tho recent attempt of vuk
In Mexico la in tho hands of the DeSiS'i
ment of JusUce. The arrest of AMeloy In New York In connection withpassport frauds has led to the dlseowi-

-l

from FYa ninte.len '7 Wan
offlcer nnd banker, wlm a.mlr
special trip to this country, "nieiien Itnow In n. rirlll.h nri.nn
captured when trying to return to 0V!
TH ft n V- -

The evldcnco now in the hands of th.Department of Justlco will be turned ov..to the State Department It waV hmslble to get any omelet stateme nt tn .afternoon Q-- any State Department
flclal as to what action might be taitw

of.

Attention was directed by the Stale n.partment again today to Its warnmV t.Americans to keep out of Mexicopresent. It was reported some citlea-J- .

without any authorities nnd depredattm!
arc occuring. At CanAnea there haabil
no government for eight days. Arnowthe foreign colony thero are 430 Ami '

cans, Including 40 women, who.2r.
endeavoring to reach tho border

Because of a flood of counterfeit tnontMexico City had a near panic, and Si
banks closed for one day. Carrinu laplanning to Issue new money.

PHILLIES, GAME OFF,

BOUND FOR HOIfflga

Players Happy That First
Tilt of Big Series Is on

Home Soil

BOSTON, Oct. 2. A delighted cmmtLi
athletes left horo for Philadelphia sherfirl
after noon when tho Phillies boarded a
train for tho Quaker City, following thipostponement of today's game with B- -
ton because of rain. Tho National League j
v iiHiiiiMuno min imiy ineir nnai RMnUjof1!
the season, a series of three games wllhj
xirooKiyn, sinning in J'nnaaeipnia, Mgn-- 1

day afternoon.
Beforo leaving this city, tha players!

were Informed that the first game of the I
world's series with the Boston Red Sox";
would bo played at Broad and Huntinj- -
don streets, Friday, October 8. They re-- 1

cetved the information with a routine -

cheer. Each playor, or rather member fit
the team, from Manager Moran down t
tho llttlo mascot, is confident with Ala--- 3

nnacr in me dox, mat tne nrst game wlll
be credited to the National Leaguers, , I

The Phillies left at 1 o'clock for Phils- -'

delphla by way of New York. The teasj.
will get Into the Metropolis abouf t
o'clock, and take the S o'clock train over
tho Pennsylvania Railroad for home. ',

All members of the team made the trie
except uiu auiieicr ana ioorge (Jhalmeri,
who went to New York last night, wfers?
Killefcr's arm will be treated for hf
next tew aays py maimers' physician.
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AteThe Jewels

Stolen?
WHERE'S the afe

away in tKa,
woodwork 1 The policgfc
can t find it

Did tho thief locate ftl
Are the priceless Fiahjl,
pearls stolen?

pcjictf
are taking charge of th
investigation. Dr. Lanfc4
ham, too, is going to trait
the murderer of Mrs.Fisher.'"
He has some clues thatth!
police don't know. .

Can you tell who mur-
dered Mrs. Fisher ? Not until
you read this instalment of
"Behind the Bolted Door?"u

tyesy
Week7

Th flrtf vV'iMlti
Ulutttated inAmaeia

Out iodav
On evy newifaiU;

tVrfl

t
rttJ of important articla '

a contribution dealing with

f Sodof hX'V"!SSSa,
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The Macedonia Problem
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